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77/A’ A'/.'ir Ihh’TIUSE. I be *'nxm' *niliU among:
I II Ii;v to take some water down,

Jo cool |*oor Jennie's tongue.

Hut tears can never <|uen«-li my 
,, ^or KUkJolli i • Oil's ri-'lilvous ti.mh.
I hough all the |»reae|iei-M |< urn to read 

I heir Bibles upsiilv down.
I hold initie right wide n|> with 

I o shield iny eye» from sin,
An coux the Ixjrd, with daily prayer, 

To call |hioi wande. era in :
Hut if the sinners won’t draw nigh.

An’ take salvation's pin i.
I II have to stand an’ see 'em try 

To dodge hell if they

yon a minister bof the gospel. |,an that,” said 
Aggv.

£

UIKToX.

There’s come a singular d'X trine. Sue, 
Into onr church to day :

I hese ciir'its Woiijs are what the new 
,. ^ ou.ng preacher had to say :
That literal ever last in’ lire 

Was mostly in our eye :
That sinners dead, il they desire,

<'an get another try : 
lie doubted if a warmer clime 
r I hail this world could be proved : 
The little snip—I 1er, some time 

He'll get his doubts removed.

I've watched my duty, straight utT true.
An* tried to do it well ;

I'art of the time kept heaven in view, 
An' part steered clear o' hell ;

An' now half of this work is naught,
If I must list to him,

An' this 'ere devil I have fought 
Was only just a whim ;

Vain are the dangers I have braved,
The sacrifice they cost : 

l or what fun is it to 1* • saved,
I f no one else is lost ?

•lust think !—Supjioee. when once I view 
The heaven I've toiled to win,

A lot of unsaved sinners, too,
Conies walkin' grandly in !

An’ acts to home, same as if they 
Had read their titles clear,

An* looks at me, as if to say,
“ We’re glad to see you here !"

As if to say, “ While you have h’en 
So fast to toe the mark,

11V waited till it mined, an* then 
Got tickets for the nr k !”

Yet there would be some in that crowd 
I’d rather like toe--e:

My boy .Jack—it must be alio . • ',
There was : * worse than he.

I’ve always fell somewhat to blame,
In several different ways,

That he lay down on thorns o’ shame 
To end his boyhood's days ;

An' I’d be willin to endure,
If that the Lord thought liest,

A minutes ijiiite hot tempe rutin e,
To clasp him to my breast.

“ •h'daws-o-fnt," said Spooner, “ I ax y or all 
l,ml lMr'll"g. 1’ursou, I didut kinder III, 'ow von
« II. h i luh-|,ill-t.i : Inn I might n known fnni, vit 
l iiy..|H„H.|,„, whin, In,ml», .n, shiiiin thing, 
gineridly. (Jus-jnllers j. «. thick n. tiniotln linv 
wn.l. nt Spoon I'rlk, nr Ingln korn. Tlwyrr
*""• uv tliu tight ,u ................ him
■•r n.illlln.htw, m, tl,ny'n. »M,„. hnnlln niter Uni 
sllle-lili-ist gain in, i* line ns n Ptw-kok, 
tile most

.

an liait
money; an as 1er rich widUers, they 

draw eiu as the lud-stun the kneedle. Ten 
thousand to one on that air. they ai, death on
•■in. nml nomi.tiki' : limy  ..... .. jlk
tr nor n Kingfisher „„ „ gizzllll| lis,; 
Uiceit-fee on ndomoiur; „„ Un.y'vn kin known
h. «mit «good dinner fur,1er limn y„ km smell 
Htiinkngln the wind. Tlmf. every time 
presentfoiil|mnye\|mcU,d,(exce|Ke,|) I'urson ’•
nnd tin, wretch with „ broad grin on hi, ogre-
i, i, bee dared to wink at me again, though 1 de-
elare I never gave him thcsligl,teat entourage- 
ment. "

—A*. Y. Timm. j.
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"Penny,* said Aggy, “do VIp me |imt these 
yer. Inn not sit there so liunfeeling Ii.-ls that.”

’ Not I,” says I, “there well matched, let them 
light their own battle

*>■

I assiaUnlJMr. Ilonev- 
eomb out of his difficulty a while ago, and lie 
didn't even thank me.”

. '■*

“ Hi you Penny Fowler a wlnkln lint Mr 
Spooner," said Aggy.
”1 didn’t.”

" sll,lt 'W ’"'I'." ray, she, ••you heterodox 
creature,” (Indecorous) and she touched the 
liell which brought Bridget, looking 
rhubarb.

"Jcalon,, spiteful tiling.” retorted Aggy— 
“keeiinsc you «a, not hlntrodiicod, here that, 
an' made a 'imp liof, you’r mad. Yon ’ail lad- 
1er go to your room till you liar letter 
natural. ”

; ■-say, I, "Agatha McKill-em-
;*■

I pretended not to hear, for I 
the sport.

"Ilo Joshua, hif you win honly 'ere, 
iioor dear John, hi wouldn’t be 
woman without Vlp,*’ said Aggy.

“What fellers lie them

wanted to see :w sour aa
I

Slmre pliât Is it now, thin, say, she, me l„e. 
Is nn clean nil me wld rinnln here, and rinnin 
there, agrn."

’’ Bring bin the dinner hat once,” said Ag«rV 
“ ban withliout I limy talk.” ' '

• Faith thin, an be dad, I bin waitin fur tliini 
to finish the pow-woo,” said she.

a jioor lone

yer are calling for 
liniv?” asked Billy. "Hit, Clarklives 
hither side ov Sp.,on Crlk, over the meddvrs, 
amo..s the mountings, heyant the line fenee, 
down totlicr shlo Mahogany hay, he 
conic ; lie's as dead «« Agag king ov the Am- 
alckites, four to one on’t. ’

“lltejnecfitr profutulig." sighed lloneycoi......
"Iiring on the dinner.” Bridget flounced in 
with It. '• There 'tls to ye, by jnbers," said she, 
“ ban-in tlm soup which Bounce got."

*• Mr. ’Onycomb, will you *elp yourself?” Mr. 
Spooner”-----
“ Blllj Uni* I am Mrs or Miss,” said he.

“ Wi‘* us at home,” |mt in Bridget, •• \iH 
plain Bui."

“iacavn the mom Bridget," snid Aggy. •• 
me Vlp you Bill—Bil— Billy.”

"Not much,” says lie, «• couldn't think of 
troublin’ you,” and reaching over he helped 
himself to nearly the whole of the 
which, to lie sure there

â
“Aggy. my dear,” said Honeycomb, ‘‘if you 

would hill relax ’ —
“Good Vavens!” shrieked Aggy, “you haw- 

durions man.”
* M <'«plain Barnes was evil’s son — 

With heterodoxy crammed ;
I used to think he’d l»e the one 

If any one was damned 
Still, when I saw a lot o' poor,

That he had elotlie«l ami fed,
Cry desolately round his door 

As soon as lie was dead,
There came a thought I couldn't control, 

That in sonic neutral land,
I'd like to meet that scorched-up soul. 

An’ shake it by the hand.

5••Heiir me out, i verte»! ; If you woulil tut 
relnx the grip of tliitt lovely Inn,I on „iy col- 
Inr, I woulil subside, inili'i'il 1 woulil."

t)li dnat you to siiy il» I * il,I,LiI you, jn-l In,
hif I won'll A......el, „ tiling,'’ »„h| Aggv.

“Mr Spooner," .„l.| I, •• Mr». MvKilllgw, 
W':is invoking the sh.-uhis of lier ilepurteil Ini», 
haml»." I aniil tills out of n I,It of spite.

"Oit I .only,'' sny» lie, “he she n MomV-
nlto?"

{
meat, of 

was only alioiit enough 
for one person Next he attacked tin potato* 
and bread, demolishing the most of them.

Honeycomb looked on aghast; Aggy stared. 
And when the pudding was brought in, she set 
it down close to her right hand, far out of

Poor .Jennie Willis, with a cry 
< if hopeless, sad distress,

.Sank sudden down, one night, to «lie, 
All in her ball-room dress ;

She had a precious little while 
To pack up an’ away ;

She even left her sweet goo, l smile— 
’Twas on the face next «lay ;

Her soul went off unclothed by 
One stitch of saving grnc<* :

How com/,/ she hope to go to heaven 
An' start from such a place?

“ lv,llnP» Fowler yon «lint Imp," say» Aggy 
a» snappish as a rat-trap, ' hif Mr. Sjiooner 
wants to know lianything bailout mv hlnler- 
eedents," (antecedent»).

“ He's not hyar,” says Billy, “lie 
no where’s as I knows on, an I kin tell

Sjiooner’s reach. She helped a small piece 
round to each ; Aggy xvas not very libère! „t 
table, except to her favorites ; as for herself, 
she gorged like an anaconda. But Billy was 
ei|Unl to the situation. Aggy foolishly left the 

Now for Billy’s roup dr timin' 
lie made a vicious dait at the pudding dish, 
But Honeycomb hail liis eye on him. “Ruse' 
contre ruse, " said lie, rememliering his classics. 
“Divide the spoils, Billy, my son, and 1 11 for- 
give your (upon Hngui of a while ago, other- 
wise. I shall thrash you within an inch of your 
hie some day.” tirow-Woaii.

never was
Sjmoner’a perigee, from Wines,is to xeduaTfrum 

Dan to Kier-She-bn fur the last four thousand 
yenr». Ten to one on’l, boginin with the one 
thousand an first gnat, great g nnd feythor 
Dom-l-nk-k-cites (Duminlvus) Spooner, who 
spliced I’arnflne Amnntim Wlalibone, and 
dnxt tills ere terrii-ijiiairions -lulu friini 
iniicli apple-jack nn rum-pnncli. Three to four 
on't ”

Rut once, when I lay sick an' weak,
She came, an' l*egge«l to stay ;

She kisseil my fiuled, wrinkle,! check— 
She soothed my pain away ;

She brought me sweet bou«,‘uets of flowers 
As fresh as her young heart 

Through many long an’ te.tious hours 
She played a Christian part ;

An I erelong will stand armin'

room a moment

"Mr. Oneycomb hl’in liosliained liofyou, ban

V
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